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Formal ceremonies and festivity was the order of the even-
ing at the Sun Cove Restaurant when the Rotary Club held
it's installation banquet Monday. Installed were Dale Flick-
inger, Aris Smith, Spencer Bowen, District Governor Ed
Tait, installing officer; Sarge Nixon, William Prendergast
and Ken Ropp. - Boca News Photo

Spencer Boweti Installed
President of Rotary
Boca Rat or. Rotarians were

installed Monday at a ban-
ruet Held at the Sun Grove
Restaurant.

County Board
Revises
Meeting Dates
A revision of meeting dates

for county commission and
zoning commission meetings
was approved by the county
board—a temporary change
that will be effective for the
next 90 days

The board voted to cancel
two of its regular monthly
meetings and for the next
three months will hold comm-
ission sessions on the sec-
ond and fourth Mondays of the
month at 10:30 a m.

Governor - elect Edward
Taite, Miami, performed his
first official duties by instal-
ling the officers. Outgoing
ded the gavel over to Spen-
cer Bowen, newfy efecrea"
president. Aris Smith was in-
stalled as secretary-treasur-
er and Bill Prendergast, Ken
Ropp and Dale Flickenger as
directors.

Sergeant - at - Arms was
Charles Marqusee with Ed
Balm and Mate Resnick as
his assistants.

Among the guests was re-
tiring Governor William and
Mrs. Mitt, just returned from
a Rotary convention in Lu-
zeme, Switzerland.

Rotary Anns accompanied
their husbands at the social
hour starting at 7:00 follow-
ed by the banquet at 8 p.m.

SRD Asks Permit
For Boca Bridge

Boca may finally get it 's
long awaited inlet bridge acc-
ording to an announcement
made Saturday by Col, Paul
D. Trosler, district engineer,
Jacksonville.

The State Road Dept, made
an application to the Depart-
ment of the Army for a permit
to construct a bridge with
bascule drawspan across the
Boca inlet

The proposed concrete bri-
dge would have a single leaf
bascule drawspan with 45-
foot horizontal clearance be-
tween fenders, measured at a
right angle to the axis of the
channel and would have a like
clearance when the bascule
is fully opened.

When the bascule is closed
vertical clearance at the cen-
ter of the channel would be
about 22.5 feet above mean
high water, and 25 feet above
mean low water. The bridge
which would be about 500 feet

long would consist of 11 sp-

ans. It would provide a clear
roadway 28 feet wide with a
four-foot sidewalk on each
side.

It is also proposed to place
a submarine cable, buried in
a trench, about 18 feet below
mean low water on the south-
easterly side of the bascule
drawspan of the proposed
bridge. The present bridge
would be removed upqn com-
pletion of the new one.

It is not proposed to hold
a public hearing on this app- i
lication. Protests based on
effects on public navigation
should be addressed to the
District Engineer Corps of
Engineers, P.O. Box 4970,
Jacksonville, in time to be
received on or before July 25.

Plans of this work may be
seen at the office of the Dist-
rict Engineers Corp of Engi-
neers, Jacksonville. Also, at
the office of the Area Engi-
neer, Corps of Engineers,
Miami Beach.

100 Children
In Rec Program
Almost Seven
Seiches of Solo
During June

Seven and six-tenths inch-
es of rainfall in Boca Raton
for the month of June was re-
corded by Gus Hager of the
Wafer plant.

"The heavy rains result in
the water table underground
getting higher," William Ed-
dinger, superintendent of the
Dater Department, reported.

Africa USA
Lease Talked
Negotiations are pending

between Africa, USA, and the
Florida Theatres, Inc, for a
99 year lease of the widely
known animal attraction here
in Boca Raton, according to
John Pederson, owner.

An offer has been made of
approximately $32,000 a year
Pedersen said, and although
it is not definite yet, he is
seriously considering the
offer, He plans to live in Boca
Raton, in any event

Gathered in the largest area
outside of the continent of
Africa, over half the zebras in

(Continued on page 11)

Sussieck
Resigns

Pet Show, Field Trip
Are On The Program

Robert L. Sussieck, vice
president and treasurer of
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
Boca Raton Development &
Sales Corporation, and Boca
Raton Associates, Inc., an-
nounced his ..resignation from
these Arthur Vining Davis
organizations in this area,
effective last Monday.

A satisfactory settlement
of the lav/ suit he instituted
against the three companies
on May 2, has been made,
Sussieck announced. In his
suit he cleamed that a move-
ment had been started to1 de-
prive him of his interest in
Boca Raton Associates, Inc.,
and his undirect interest in
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
and filed a stock recovery
suit.

A former Statler and Hil-
ton hotel chain executive,
Sussieck said his future busi-
ness plans are indefinite.
Following a trip to Mew York
and Canada he will return
here.

"My family and I like Boca
Raton very much", he said,
and are fond of the people
in town. We intend to remain
here where we have built
our home."

An average of over 100 child-
ren a day attend the Boca Ra-
ton summer recreational pro-
gram, sponsored by the Palm

Board Calls
Hospital Bids

The board of commissioners
of the Southeastern Palm Bea-
ch County Hospital District
today, is calling for sealed
bids for the erection of Beth-
esda Memorial Hospital-

Bids will be opened Aug. 1
at 3 p.m. at the office of the
Associate Architects of Del-
ray Beach, 1200 Atlantic
A.ve., when all bids will be
publicly read aloud.

The successful bidder must
furnish a performance bond
for not less than 100 percent
of the contract prices as well
as a bid guarantee in the
form prescribed for not less
than five percent of the bid
price.,

Contract documents, in-
cluding plans and specificat-
ions, are on'file at the office
of the Associate Architects;
at the office of the Broward
Builders Exchange, Ft, Lau-
derdale; the Miami Builders
Exchange, Miami, and the
offices of the F. W. Dodge
Corp., Palm Beach.

Beach County Board of Public
Instruction in cooperation with
the town,,

A children pet's show has
, been announced for Monday,
I July 8, at 2 p.m. and all the

youngsters are urged to bring
any and all kinds of pets for
the judging-

On Wednesday, a field trip
has been planned for Ancient
America and only those child-
ren in attendance the preceed-
ing Monday and Tuesday will
be eligible for the trip.

"It's not too late to enroll,"
John Hager said. The program
continues until July 27 and
many other interesting trips

and events are being planned
If the parents will either bring
or send their youngster to the
Boca Elementary School any
time between 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.,mo, we'll be glad to
register them. There is no fee,"
Hager stated.

Beach parties are held Tues-
days and Friday mornings with
a picmc included on Fridays,
Tuesday and Thursday after-
noon, movies are shown and
the children have a quiet per-
iod.

Under the supervision of
.John Hager and Mrs. Rilla
Bates, every recreation is
available and tournaments
are held frequently. Table
tennis tournament winners for
last week were, Dick Poo]
and Donald Bibby-

Resigning his post as vice president, Robert L. Sussieck
left his position in the Arthur Vining Davis organizations
in this area last Monday.
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The fir' planned duplex
subdivisio 3S started in
Boca Rat. . icently in* high
and dry "Boca Raton Heights,"

"Indus! rial
Indicator'1

Is In Library

Getting together this week to plan a Red
Cross swimming class "graduation party"
July 8 at Smitty's Driftwood Club, were,
I. to r., instructor Mrs. Edward Borchardt;
US. Olympics Commissioner Ben York, who
has been in charge of Red Cross water safety

programs in Palm Beach County for the last
30 years; instructor Mrs. George Wentworth;
Driftwood Club owner H. W. "Smitty11 Smith
who donated use of his Club pool for this j
season's Red Cross training programs; and j
instructor Mrs. R. T. Coggin.

Swim Award
Program Is
Monday Night

Last minute reservations
may still be made for the Red
Cross award program slated
for Monday, 6 p.m., at the
Driftwood Club, Children and
adults will recieve their cert-
ificates of achievement for
the swimming course'conduct-
ed by the Red Cross,

A chicken barbecue buffet
dinner will be served and for
reservations phone Mrs, John
01 sson,

PEDSOMALS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jahn

of Boca Villas, with their
daughter, Mrs. Doris Reitz
and-children, Suzanne and
Richey, left this week for
Pittsburgh, Pa

For Classifieds

Phone 9005

Your trash fire
spreads to a
neighbor's house.

Doss your liability
Insurance profoct
you?

For lha oniwor fo thit, or
any othtr fniuranca qvoif/on

Men's Team To Play Boys
A game is scheduled for

Sunday, lp-m., between the
Men's Team and the Senior
Boy's Team at the baseball
field, north of the scout hut

Tentative line-up includes;
C. McCutheon, D, Montgomery,

C. Herrald, A. Bleau, A. Veal,
Bill Janes, Jim Daly, Jim
Rutherford, pitcher, and Steve
Stevens, catcher.

For the boys: Brindle, pit-
cher; Steel e, catcher; and
Babs, Kerr, Cole, Ower's,
Linsey, Drayer and Kindig.

A copy of "Industrial In-
dicator Of Palm Beach" is
available at the Boca Raton
Library, members of the Book
Committee announced recently.-)

"We consider this a very val-
uable book to any persons inter-
ested in industry in the county.
It is a fine reference book fo r
businessmen and is available
now at the Library,' ' Mayor -
General Thomas Hanley chair-
man of the Book Committee stat-
ed.

Dean Bmh has been appointed
vice - chairman of the commit-
tee.

Running a check of books eith-
er lost or stolen, the committee
said that approximately , $150
worth of books were not return-
ed last year. Some method of
protection against such a 1 o s s
must be taken, and tile chairman
are working on that now.

Keep Florida Gr»«n

Three blocks west of US1 sffid
two blocks south of Palmetto-
Park Road, the initial model
home will be ready for display
in about a month.

Five models are under con-
struction now, Thomas A
Barba, president of the Barba
Construction reported. "We
have our own architects, eng-
ineers, workers and salesmen
and have been building here
for five years," he said.

The subdivision is planned
for various price ranges with
140 houses and 20 duplexes
to be constructed, costing
from under $11,000, and up.

An innovation in their du-
plex plans fits into the sub-
tropical climate here with an
appeal to everyone, Barba
said. They will be L-shaped
so that every room has out-
side ventilation.

Streets are in and landscap-
ing is in the planning stage.

The Reite' have been visit-
ing here and say they're go-
ing to miss all the fun in the

j sun. The Johns v.'ill ao on a
| to tour New Enaland, Indi-
I ana, Ohio, Kentucky and

other spots before their re-
turn.

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
The CONVENIINT Banking Center For South Palm Beach County

STATEMENT of CONDITION
June 6, 1957

W.P.BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 N. Federal

Phone
8621 or 9336

Representing
THE TRAVELERS

HARTFORD

OFFICERS

Charles B. Spalsbury
Chairman of Board

Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.
President

William M. Stowe,
Executive Vice President

Spencer E. Bowen,
Vice-President and Cashier

Harold P. Anderson
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

Frank P. Firer

Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.

Richard B. Mann

J. Myer Schine

Charles B. Spalsbury

William M. Stowe

W. W. Thomson

Robert D. Tylander

W. Geroge Whitehouse

Louis A. Zimmerman

®

@

RESOURCES:

Cash and Due from Banks .. , , . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . , . . . , . , „.,.... $ 1 809,530.39
U. S. Government Securities . . . . . , , , . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , 2,350,301.06
State County and Municipal Bonds . ...,.,..,,,,..,.,...., 205,924.26
Loans and Discounts ,. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a,, , , . , , , . , , . , . , . , , . 1,781,870.62
Banking Haiese , ........,,„ 83,838,39
Furniture and Fixtures ., , . , . , , , , . , . , . . , ,„ , 40,124.83
Accrued Income wid Other Assets . . . . . . , , . . . , . . . , . 23 734 20

TOTAL ASSETS ' J

$5,295,323.75

LIABILITIES

Deposits , _ $ 4,972,071/99
Unearned Discount ,.., . .„.,. 7 242 11
Reserve For Interest, Taxes, Etc ,,... , . „ i 078.99
Capital Funds:

Capital Stock 200,000.00
Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided Profits 39 930,66

TOTAL LIABILITIES, $5,295,323.75

INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAVINGS-CHECKING - SAFE DEPOSIT - LOANS

AMPLE PARKING

MM8ER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Aftermath of pole-car crash is the totally demolished car
of a Miami bound driver — Boca News Photo

Car Crashes Into Pole,
Area Plunged Into Dark
Crashing into, a utility pole

on Federal Highway and Ca-
mino Real at 3:45 a.m.. Thurs-
day morning, James M. Cun-
ningham, 3, Xegro, plunged the
area into darkness, as he de-
molished his 1955 Pontiae.

Cunningham, who was on his
way from Jacksonville to his
home at N.W. 8th St., Miami,
claimed he was forced off the
road by a '54-'55 black Olds-
mobile and drove several yards
on the sidewalk struggling to
get his 2-door sedan _back on
the road.

Unable to avoid hitting the
pole, Cunningham stated that
he went about 30 yards farther

:Te! the crash.' According to
: epurts, he was uninjured, but
the car_is a total loss.

Man Held
For Attack
A report of rape made to the

Boca Raton Police Department
at 5: p.m. Tuesday brought
about the apprehension of the
suspect by Lake Worth Police
Department at 5:41.

Bobbie Taylor, 20, of Dill-
on, S. C , was arrested on an
investigation of rape charge
involving a white female, and
is being held by the Boca
Raton Police for further in-
vestigation, according to the
police report.

Taylor has signed a con-
fession, Police Chief W, H,
Brown said and added that he
and Detective Charles Mc-
Cutchen are continuing their
work on the case.

Minor
League Plays
Wednesdays
Boca's Minor League of the

Little League play every
, Wednesday at 8 p.m. They

have played seven games so
far this season, losing only
one to the Cardinals, 6-5.

Managed by Ken Ellings-
worth and coached by Harry
Herbold, players include:
catcher, Ken Lord; pitcher,
Ronnie Young; John Ambrose,
Paul Jenne, Mark Selleck,
Paul and Gene Southards,

> Leroy Clayjon, Ray Eubanks,
Steven Briggs, Harry Herbold,
Jr and Ralph Ortenzi.

Playing in Boca Raton
this week, next Wednesday's
game will be in Deerfield,
They also play Saturdays
at 1 p. m Tomorrow the game
is scheduled for Boca Raton
and next Saturday, July 13,
in Del ray Beach at 3 p-m.

Arrested for /eckless driving
and causing p.n accident by Po-
lice Officer Eugene Lynch,
Ciirmingham was held in Boca
ILaton. pending completion of
investigation. Assisting' Lynch
was Patrolman Charles Johnson.

Appearing in Municipal Cou-
rt, Monday morning, Cunning-
ham forfeited his $100 bond,

Feur Sentenced
For Breaking And
Entering Universal

Pleading guilty to breaking
and entering Universal Tele-
vision and Appliance Service
last May 24, four Negros were
sentenced to serve three years
at Raiford State Prison,

Appearing in Criminal Court,
Monday, Richard Fleming,
Willie Perry, Aaron Peoples,
Jr, and Albert Ivey, admitted
breaking and entering to com-
mit grand larceny. Peoples
was sentenced June 11th and
the others were sentenced
Monday,

Postal Fees Climb In
General Rate Increase

ALIVE TOMORROW

Palmetto Park
East of Federal

"Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Acording to Postmaster Don
iloDermott postal fees for spe-
cial handling and extra mail
services jumped as much as
400 per cent July 1.

The fee increases which are
apart from the general mail
rates set by Congress were or-
dered by Postmaster General
Summerfield.

Money order charg-es will be
tipped from 10 to 15 cents for
the first Jo; from 15 to 20 cents
for orders of §5.01 to S10, and
higher for larger money orders.

Another change which will lie
important to postal patrons is
the charge for the special de-
livery of a first class or air-
mail letter from 20 to 30 cents.

Receipts for delivery of mail
will cost 10 cents instead of the
present 7 cents, and restricted
delivery allowing the mail to
be delivered only to the addres-
see, goes from 20 to 50 cents.

The biggest increase affects
those using direct mail lists.
Also mailing houses. At present,
the post office will take a list
and check the names and ad-

LIKE YOU,THEY
USED CARE AND

PROTECTION..

dresses at a charge of one cent
for each name. The new rate
will be five cents per name.

Also included in the higher
charge bracket is service for
special handling of parcels.
Fruits, cakes and fragile ar-
ticles are often sent under spe-
cial handling. This assures that
the parcel will not be placed in
pouches and tossed around.

The charges on business deply
cards jumps from three to four
cents, and on business deply
envelopes, now four qents, two
cents plus three cents an ounce.

Acording to the postmaster
on parcels under two pounds
the fee goes from 15 to 25
cents; two to 10 pound parcels,
20 to 35 cents, and over 10
hounds the increase is from 25
tu 50 cents.

Mrs. Menk
To Address
Catholic Women

Mrs. C F. Menk of the Nat-
ional Council of Catholic
Women, West Palm Beach,
will be the guest speaker,
when Sf Joan of Arc Guild
meets July 9 at 8 p,.m, in the
club-room of the Sea Club
Apartment, 1221 Hillsboro

I Beach, according to the pres-
j ident, Mrs, Betty Jentsen.

Hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. Charles F. Wel-
don, Jr, Mrs, Morris Parr and
Mrs, Joseph Andelfinger,,

Leo's Barber Shop
3 Barbers on duty. Most
sanitary alr-eom di tlone d
shop in P .B. County,
Boca Raton Rd, East of
P ost Office.
Leo is back to work I

STREETS

INC

Paving

DRIVES

BOB'S •
Applionce Service & Repair

PHONE BOCA 5124
Dishwashers
Disposals

Washers and Dryers
Small Appliances

looks Hk& a fine dress.sheer/

flexes cheerfully ai the knee

clings lovingly to the slimmest ankle

and no seams fo worry abouf.

in your size and length $1.65
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Cross-Over Repairs
Driving north from Bcoward county one-

sees Veil graded and maintained cross-
overs -on Federal High-way.

When you enter Boca Raton and want
to iurn west or right on the highways — be
careful. Rain filled pools make deep holes
and pits that can be a hazard to your car.

Rocks, thrown onto the highways from
these cross-overs present a danger to your
tires — some are as sharp as a knife, YTS
know — one caused us to ruin a tire late
at night recently.

It is not only discouraging — it's down-
right dangerous. Some of the cross-overs
are so deteriorated that vehicles have to
"climb" back to the highway. Holes, pits,
loose soft sand all contribute to the hazards,

Town officials of Boca Raton have pe-
titioned, pleaded and sent resolutions of
requests to the State Road Department to
remedy these dangerous defects in our
roads. For well over a year we've put up
with a deplorable situation conducive to
highway accidents, "i i-~ ./ard county can
have their cross-overs in good con'i'Uon —
what's the matter with Pain1. E-'~:~b '."'ounty0

Are we to be ignored completely? /•:-:• •-.'. •

ors to our town to take for granted that burst
tires, wheels out of line are a part of the
price they pay for stopping here?

It is up to the State RoadDepartment to
make these passovers "passable". Why the
delay? Residents' tempers fray and tourists
depart in anger while Boca Raton waits and
waits for some action to relieve these road,
conditions.

Reports say the old "Army game" has
been played recently. The State says the
town should repair them and the town says
it's a State highway and comes under
the State Road Department. In the mean-
time it's the poor motorists who suffer. Let's
put an end to this disgraceful condition.
Whoever is responsible, and let's get.the job
done right.

Take a headache away from our drivers
and get these cross-overs in reputable condi-
tion.

It has been said that 'highways are trie
life-blood arteries of a nation — well — this
one is suffering from hemorrhages — first aid.
is needed — more than first aid — emergen-
cy treatment and a transfusion or there's no
:v.pe for the "patient"

Loans For Latin erica
. Senator George Smathers, this country's
strongest advocate in Congress of good-will
between the United States and Latin Ameri-
ca, has asked that $12,000,000 be set aside
for loans to Central' American countries.

This money is not for military use- but to
aid the backward countries in improving
health, education, sanitation and related sub-
jects. It is needed to establish minimum
economic standards so that eventually pri-
vate capital will be attracted to the coun-
tries.

For some unexplaine. reason the State De-
partment has been even less than lukewarm
to Senator Smathers' efforts to aid the coun-
tries to the south. H there is a choice of
whether economic did money should go to
Latin-America or Timbuctoo on another con-
tinent or in another hemisphere, the latter
is bound to win.

Why the Uuited States should overlook
the countries at its doorsteps, is hard to un-
derstand. Some of these Central and South
American countries have untold and un-
tapped natural resources only waiting dis-
covery an.d removal. Most of them are on
the threshhold of a great awakening to trade
and tourism. In less than 10 years, the is-
lands in the Caribbean and many Central
American countries have demonstrated the
economic progress which is possible for all_

as soon as education, health and sanitation
are advanced. Forward-looking leaders of
these, countries want the loans to improve
the condition of the people and their en-
vironment.

Better living conditions and education at-
tract, private capital which in turn-makes
possible the electrification and the tapping
of resources, all leading to higher standard
of living.

The future of the Americas lies in nations
in the Western Hemisphere. It is often far
more important for the United States to hold
out a helping hand to one of the little coun-
tries to the south, which too is American,
than to worry about some remote country
where American help is unwanted and
sometimes appears wasted.

People in South Florida have a vital in-
terest in Caribbean countries and islands.
This part of the state is the gateway to all
of them. What is behind that gateway is oi
interest to tourist, traveler, business man
and industrialist.

Senator Smathers is not receivina the sura-
port that he should have for the $15,000,OQO
request for loan money to Central America.
People living in South Florida are close en-
ough to Latin America to understand the
need for which he, speaks and can further the
cause by writing to Senator Smathers and
Senator Spressard Holland in Washington.

Florida Counties Get
Emergency Flood Loans
Congressman Paul Rogers,

along with Senators Holland
and Smathers announced from
Washington that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture had in-
formed them that the counties
of Broward, Charlotte, Collier,
Hendry, Lee, Palm Beach and
Dade had been designated for
emergency production loans
as a result of heavy flooding.

following excessive rains
The Counties of Indian

River, Martin,- Okeechobee
and St. Lucie had previously
been so designated with cut
off date of June 30th; how-
ever, with the announcement
the cut off date is removed
making them still available
for the above loans..
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The Economic Emergency
Loans became available under
Public Lav/ 38' of the 81st
Congress whenever it is
certified that ecomonic con-
ditions in the disaster area
have caused need for agri-
culture credit that cannot be
met by existing credit sour-
ces. These loans are made
under the same policies as
those governing production
credit loans, except that
applicants are not required to
establish a production loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ciam-
pi of Queens, Long Island,
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe D.
Lorenzo of the Bronx, N.Y.
are guests at the Jerry Re's
home in Winfield Park for
two weeks. They visited the
Americana on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Spencer have returned to
their homo in Winfield Park
after a vir.it with friends in
St. Petersburg Fla.

Jack Anwilor, his wife
Martha and son John, arriv-
'ed lor a two weeks visit with
Jack's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Through
My Window

By BEATRICE LANDRY

Am real excited. Just discovered I'm a mind readed."
In a recent popular magazine an article says that the study-

of kinetics can show you how to read minds,
Pooh . . . I've been reading minds for years, according

to their theory. When someone comes inter the kitchen
sniffing and looking around I "read their mind" . . . they're

hungry and wondering what's for dinner; a frown during
a long phone conversation means, "hang up, you talk too
much".

At a party, a relaxed air and laughter signals, "This
is fun, let's stay awhile" . . . or conversely . . . yawns and
lifted eyebrows convey "I'm tired, how about leaving".
A contented sigh and table lingering say . . . sure wets

a good dinner . . . or a foot tapping in the doorway indi-
cates . . . "for heavens sake, aren't you ready yet? . . ."

Just stop - look - and - listen. Bet you can read minds,
too, now can't you? Who needs to study a course in

kinetics . . . all you need is practice.
-o- *o- -o- -o-

Death, destruction and now a threatened pestilence
followed the wake of hurricane "Audrey". Tales of suf-
fering and tragic loss of life have seeped out of the de-

vastated area, we '••• ,e ] -n trying to indoctrinate new-
comers to Florida tor the p weeks to regard such
storms as enemies . . . hut *••• ihat can be overcome.

Be alert . . . be attenti . . . be alive. Everyone is,
watching out for your welhiu but it is up to you to carry
out the necessary procedures for your protection. Don't
be an alarmist but heed the official alams. Give them

careful attention, they're offered for YOUR benefit.
-o- -o- -o- -o-

Lots of fun, food and festivity at the Cabana Shipwreck
party Saturday night. Saw some quite original costumes
and many iamiliar faces. Music was gay . . . and that re-
minds me . . . wonder how Jack Benson managed to dance
in his barrel costume . . . hope there were no splinters.

-o- -o- -o- -o-
The so charmin Ann AscVnbrenner, here in town to

visit Dad, Dick Ermui;.:lr;, wan \> e^'ifed packing that she
forgot to include her lipstick. Imagine a gal almost crossing
the country with no lipstick? f'.^i st< -•••*, off the plane, was
at a cosmetics counter and fortifier with a fcright new '

shade, Ann was ready for anything,
-o- -o- -o-' -o-

Bouquets to the police department for keeping four
men on duty around the clock over the holidays, although
this meant giving up much of their free time. "Let's just

call it our contribution to saving a life", Chief Brown said,
-O- -O- - 0 - -O-

Laughter and fun mingles with sports when the "older"
men's baseball team plays the Senior Boys Team Sun-
days in Baseball Field. As each team tries to outwit and
outguess the other, many hilarious side remarks spill out'
from the audience. Everyone has a fine time, players and
spectators and it's all in fun,

County Says It Can't
Furnish Negro Cemetery

Boca Raton town officials,
were notified this week that
the Palm Beach County con-,
not supply land for use as a
Negro cemetery here. Sev-
eral requests have been
made by Negro leaders and
business men to the town
council and to the county to
procure five or six acres for
their cemetery. They stated
that the nearest facilities are
overcrowded now.

Pomeroy • Dunbar, of the
county rights-of-way depart-
ment, announced that sev-
eral plots of land are owned
by the county in the western
section of town and north of
Deerfield Beach but there
were several privately own-
ed lots that intrsect, thus rul-
ing out any graveyard there.

Town officials have been
searching for a properly lo-
cated site and will continue
their efforts.

Mayor and Mrs. B. E. Chal-
ker and son Eddie of Deer-
field Beach left by train for
a month's trip which will take
them to Colorado Springs,
Col. They plan to drive to the
many historical and . resort
areas from Pike's Peak north

Services Heicl for ^

Grateke Infant

Private funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon
for Timothy Louis Grateke,
two day old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris L. Grateke, 1648#
SE 4th St., Deerfield Beach"
with Rev. Robert Rowe, First
Baptist Church officiating.

.Born Thursday, the baby-
died Friday at Holy Cross
Hospital.

The family moved to Deer-
field Beach last February
from St. Louis and the father
is stationed at the 'Army
Camp Wolters in Texas. 0

Survivors include, in addi-
tion to the Parents, the ma-
ternal qrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, William Ary, Deerfield
Beach, and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Grateke, St., Louis.

The funeral arrangements
were handled by the Hen-
derson Funeral Home, Deer-
field, with interment in trf
Deerfield Beach Cemetery.

Far Classifieds

J-.-V

we made it this
because we saved profitably

$104,214.09

in earnings

paid our savers
for six months

YES . . . you, too ... like the 19 million Americans who
save $35 billion in Insured Savings and Loan Associa-
tions, can join in generous earnings declared twice
yearly. You . . . like the family above . . . can reach your
savings goals sooner when you save with us.

Besides these extra earnings dollars, you enjoy in-
sured safety of your savings up to $10,000 and the
proved protection of strong reserves and sound man-
agement.

Make savings the key to your success. Have your
share of the next full six months' earnings. Save by
July 10.

ANTICIPATED
RATE
PER
ANNUM 3JS*

ASSSt

CONDENSED STATEMENT

June 30, 1957

RESOURCES

TJ. S. Government
Securities $ 694,888.41

.Cash 519,844.13 S 1.214.732.54
First Mortgage Loans 7,202,580.19
PHA Title I Loans 23,907.80
Loans on Savings Accounts - 114,245.85
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 125,000.00
Office Building and Land

Delray Beach office (net) 128,048.83
Furniture, Fixtures and

Equipment (net) ' 55,508.60
Other Assets 5,251.33

S 8.869,275.14

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts (capital) $ 8,078,748.51
Loans in Process 240.101.85
Other Liabilities 367.40
Specific Reserves $ 6,455.50
General Reserves 517,721.14
Unallocated

Reserves 25,880.74 550,057.38

S 8,869,275.U

SAVE by JULY 10
EARN Full 6 • Month

DIVIDENDS from
JULY 1

FIRST FEDERAL
SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF DELRAY BEACH

99 E. PALMETTO PARK RD.
BOCA RATON
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Woman's Page

Pausing for a cool drink while enjoying the Garden Club
the Bunko party are Mrs. Albert Domeyer, Mrs. Lee Vona, Mrs.
Leon Lewis, Mrs. Joseph Steiner and Mrs. William G. O'Donrv
ell.- Boca News Photo-

Garden Club Games
Party Draws Many
The Garden Club "games"

party Friday afternoon given
by Mrs, Leo Vona and Mrs,
Anthony Mojkowski was one
of the larger turn-outs of
•-embers and guests in the
current serioss of variety part-
ies to benefit the building
fund

Cloudy skies failed to damp-
en the spirits of the 70 women
••'.•ho attended and spent the
afternoon playing the novel
games- Prizes were won by
Mrs. Marion Howard, Mrs.
Leroy Leach, Mrs. Yvonne
Marshall and Mrs, George
Chalmers,

Assisting Mrs. Vona as
hostesses serving the cake
and punch were Mrs,, Joseph
Steiner and Mrs- Albert Dom-
eyer,.

Garden Club President,
Mrs, William 0'Donne! 1 and
Ways and Means Chairman,
Mrs- Leon Lewis, expressed
their gratitude and pleasure
at the interest of members
in this party project, as well
as their financial success-
Friday *s party netted $70.00.

Joining in the fun were
Elizabeth Jentzen, Sally
Smith, Marie Dulen, Helen
Boman, Edith Wright, Evelyn
Flancher, Sid Phillips, Bea

Seism, Martha Steiner, Berta
Domeyer, Mrs. C. C. Weber,
Mrs. W. R. Barclay, Miss
Yvonne Marshal, Florence
Caul field, Edna Whitaker,
Ethel Foster, Hazel Lentz,
Bess Thompson, Charlotte
Boyle, Julia Dayton, Laura
Hesslink, Mrs, Carl Stump
and May me Brunan-

Also Ethel Dodge, Mrs.
M.P. Korn, Ethel Ruth James,
Lillian Brown, Mrs. Chailes
Fracker, Roberta MacSpadden,
Marion Howard, Clementine
Brown, Helen Maoer, Emily
Sipler, Helen Shober, Hattie
Leech, Vesta Elphinstone,
Katherine Ebert, June Was-
son, Ruth Adams, Vale Goetz,
Margaret Jackson and Flo-
rence KJeiber.

Also Mildred Reid, Lillian
McLennan, Thelma Hubbard,
Olive Emerson, Myrtle Mess-
ersmith, Amelia Holden,
Pearl Howard, Lucille May,
Louise Haberman, Dorothy
Guala, Wilda Beck, Mary
Denninger, Thelma Strom,
Emma Dash, Margaret Lewis,
Mrs. Dick Janes, Blanche
Spencer, Edna Chalmers,
Anne Papke, Lillian Shiller
Eleanor Bebout, Marie White-
house, and Dorothy O'Donne!L

Cabana Cruise
Party Prizes

To Aid Hospital
Reservations are still be-

ing made for the dessert-
card party Thursday, July
18 at the Boca Raton Cabana
Club for the benefit of the
Boca Raton branch of the
Bethesda. Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary, according to Tic-
ket chairmen Mrs. Richard
Mann and Mrs. C L. Peters,
^ Donation tickets for the
gifts of a luxury cabana for
the balance of the season,
and the cruise for two to
Nassau and Havana over
the Labor Day TYeek-end are
also available throuj»h the,
ticket chairmen or the .neigh-
borhood chairmen listed in
the committee letter sent to
all Auxiliary members* The
cabana i s being donated by
the Boca Raton Cabaaa Club,
and the tauise by Boca Raton
Tours Travel Agency.

Among other donors of door
prizes i s the RoyaJ Patrician
Beauty Shop,

Mrs. Backman
Leaving For
Visit In West
Mrs. Ernest Backman i s

leaving on an extended trip
which will take her to the
States of Washington, Color-
ado, Nebraska and a tour of
California,

Mrs. Backman will fly to
Dallas, Texas to meet her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, W, T. Ray, of Gor-
ham, Maine, who will a c o
company her on the trip.

Ray, who i s a graduate of
Harvard College and Law
School, was at the Boca Ra- j
ton Club during the war as a
radar instructor.

Mrs. Backman will spend
the balance of the summer
in New England, returning
to Boca in Sejtember.

In 1923 Navy pilots made the
first transcontinental non-stop -
flight from Roosevelt Field, N,
Y., to San Diego, in 26 hours,
50 minutes.

Joining the "cast-aways" at the annual Shipwreck parry
at the Boca Raton Cabana Club Saturday night were Russ
Benson, Miss Mary Jane McGoldrick, Jack Benson and Ruth
(Mrs. Russ) Benson.- Boca News Photo

Cindy Was
Three Monday

Cindy Mayo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Mayo cele-
brated her third birthday last
Monday by having a birthday
party complete with colorful
streamers, hats, whistles,
and surprise balls. Following
the games ice cream and cake
was served.

Guests attending were Nan-
cy Mitchell; Richard Martin;
Paul, Tommy and Betsie
Cunningham; and Vickie and
Steve Martin.

Personals
Kenny Lord, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Phillip Lord, leaves
today for a months vacation
on his uncle's farm in Michi-
gan. Kenny says it's a won-
derful place to stay as there
are horses and cattle and
everything.

1 ^
| j Manufacturers

Hospital B®ard

Will Convene
The board of directors of

the Gulf stream Hospital
Association, Inc., will meet
in special session at 4 p. m.,
Wednesday, July 10, at the
Del ray Beach Chamber of
Commerce. All directors are
urged to attend.

New officers of the 15-
member board are Thomas
Woo]bright, president, William
Koch, Col, J. Wo Mollaun,
vice president, J,- William
Gearhart, treasurer, and
Mrs. John D. Moore, secre-

WELCOME
Newcomers Club
of Boca Raton

Please phone K. Ebert
5365

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

SUMMER SPECIAL

Personalized Opaline

Letter Papers

100 Single Sheets
(50 Printed- 50 PI ain)

50 Tissue-Lined Envelopes

$2.95

rMAYO'S
(£ardo and(£ardo and <§i}U

ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER

BOCA RATON, FLA.

PHONE 8860

60 N. Dixie Boca Raton Phone 8175

/ /

UHtJL P l y w o o d

Tools

Plaster
Cement
TiUboard
HarHware
Paneling
Wai I board
Insulation
Flooring
Points

^ — W P I w M̂iraw «mm inn ii K&S m

Supply & Lumber
Company N.W. 13tfi Sfr««

Phono 8554

EXTERIOR CEMENT and

H O L Y IWYL A
STUCCO PAIMT

Special Purchase

CfTATE

THE RNISY EXTERIOR MASONRY PAINT MADE
MADE IN AND TESTED FOR SOUTH FLORIDA
CAN BE USED OVER # WATER PAINT

• OIL PAINT m RUBBER PAINT
• Dries in 20 minutes® No Brush marks

• Easy to apply # No special thinners needed.

• May be used interior or exterior. s»

Breather Type Film: O © C a
Allows moisture to -escape

through film from within ami
repels entrance of moisture
from outside.

15,000 gallons to go at

.95
gallon in 5-gal. cans

9 Beautiful Colors
Regularly $5.98

per gallon list

Faint &
Paper Company

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Rof<»
Phone 9373 - Free Delivery

ffc

FLO JACKSON

' Rei-ent quests in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Logee include
Attorney Raymond and Mrs.
Lindamoon and three children,
John, James, and Muriel; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Best. Mrs,
Helen Jessup and Hratchouhi
George, all of Oeeville. Ohio;
Mrs. Eda Pullman and Miss
Edithe Clausen of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Con-
ners of Boca Villas are leaving

: for West Yarmouth, Mass., and
^ 41 are motoring via LaJolla. Calif.
i to visit their son, Craig. They

will then go to Santa Clara to
: drop in on their daughter and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 01-
sen and return across country

; IO the summer home in West
Yarmouth. They plan to stop
"t'f along'the way to see the
outstanding sites of the country.
Conners is a retired fire chief
from Everett, Mass.

* *̂Bp — _ ^ ^ ^ _
Mrs. Cecil Ab'bott of Boca

Raton Road, is a patient in
N'orth Broward General Hospi-
tal pending surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt;
<>f Winfield Park are both back:

from the North. Mr. Schmidt:

returned by plane and Mrs.
Schmidt lingered a few weeks

BJ» f| longer, bringing her aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Nicholson, of Phila-
delphia with her for an ex-
tended visit.

s. A. J. Lamprecht of St.
i's arrives tomorrow to be

the house guest of Miss Lillian
Abbott s... 1 to offer her moral
Support while her mother, Mrs.
Abbott, is in the hospital.

Krissta Gale, daughter of Mr.
"~* 9 and Mrs. Warren Gale of Win-

field Park, is doing all the vaca-
tioning for the family this sum-
mer. Following- a "bon voyage"
party, Krissta planed out Sat-
urday for a three months' holi-
day in New York and California,
noL returning home until the
end of September.
{ While in California she'ss
"'headquarter" with her mater-

^ nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
~ ; E. S. Lobach, of Reseda (in the

San Fernando Valley) while

she make? the founds ot rela-
tives and friends she hasn't seen-
since movi'.g' here last fall. Only
twinge of homesickness will
probably come in August, when
she celebrates her twelfth
birthday away from home.

George Newman, Boca Set
ton News newsboy, under-
went surgery recently at "the
Memoriaf Hospital in Lake-
land, Fla.

George is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Newman of
Riviera. He is now recuperat-
ing at home and hopes to be
back selling papers soon.

Mrs. Helen Roadman will
leave for Jacksonville, Atlan-
ta, Ga:, and Nashville, Tenn.,
this week accompanied by
her son, Frank, and daughter
Patricia. Frank will go to
Castle Heights Military camp
in Lebanon, Tenn., and Pa-
tricia will go to Holy Name
Camp in San Antonio, Fla. .

Birthday congratulatio n s
this week go to Miss Joanne
James C. Reilly. Wedding
anniversary congratulations
to the Herbert Denningers of
Winfield Park.

Mrs. Zeral Brown and her
three children, Philip, Joanna
and Sharon, left Monday to
join Mr. Brown for a three
week visit to Cuba.

Eve Pence has been ap-
pointed membership chair-
man of the local B.P.W. Club.

Belated birthday greet-
ings to Iva Botsford for June
21st. She and Ray are busy
getting ready for a northern
vacation.

In 1950 the USS Norton
Sound successfully made the
first shipboard launching of a
Viking rocket, setting an alti-
tude record of 106.4 miles high
for American-made, single-stage
rockets.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Flo Jackson
Will Wed

Mrs. Margaret Kleiber Jack-
son, of Boca Raton, announces
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Florence, to James Ed-
.ward Melear, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Van Buren Melear of
Lake Worth- Miss Jackson is
also the daughter of Dr, Rich-
ard Lee Jackson of eonway,
South Carolina

Miss Jackson recently grad-
uated from Seacrest High
School and is presently em-
ployed by the Recreation
Department of Del ray Beach.
While at Seacrest, she was a
majorette in the band and was
voted the "best all around"
girl in the senior class,

Mr, Melear graduated from
Seacrest High School in 1956
and attended Palm Beach
Junior College, He is now
employed at the Boca Raton
Cabana Club. A Septembei
wedding is planned.

Deerfield Club
Plans Party

The Woman's Club of Deer-
field is busy planning for
the two card parties to be
held in the new clubhouse
July 9 and July 23.

Mrs. Joseph Driscoll of
Boca Raton is the chairman

• for these affairs. The comm-
ittee requests women to make
up their own tables for various
games and asks them to bring
their own cards.

An invitation i s extended
to -all women of- surrounding
communities.
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FOR
CUSTOM-M ADE

DRAPERIES

feel free to draw upon
the ability and many

year* experience of >—

Wally Love
sales manager of

Keeler, Inc., ' 'House
of Ideas, "

MISTAKES ARE COSTLY

' 'Our years or" 'know-how'
can save you money and
insure your compl ere
satisfaction."

FEELER, Inc.
%^__J cHouu of

IN THE
>vc Shopping Centci

Deerfield Beach
PHONE 560t

Draperies are out Business

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave. Defray Beach Phone 6672

FURNITURE
BARN
BOCA HATCH

Save Money on Name Brands
DRIVE A LITTLE... SAVE A LOT

N.W. 2 Ave. a. 19 St. Photm 5491 &*£

Bocfl fiflion
QanJen Apantmentk

WL5T PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES
Monthly, Seasonal &

Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

choice of
beautiful
woods

FACTORY FINISHED PANELING

9
Large and lightweight, Crqftwall
panels are easy to handle. Ha
costly, hazardous, messy on-the-
job finishing. No matching prob-
lem. Install it on existing walls:
with minimum cutting and tilling.
Ideal for new construction, too.

STYLE 300

V-grooved, cross-scored and pegged

(In three sizes — 48 by 96 inches,
\6 by 94 inches, 32 by 64 inches)

There's nothing to equal the
warmth and richness of Craft-
wall. Unique planked effect
makes the most of natural
wood beauty. Craftwall woods
blend suavely with al l fash-
ions, fabrics, furniture.

U I \ I I I I I I I I ' I i l l i ni

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth $K Phot*

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

* P . BEBOUT REAL ESTATE

Always As Represented

Bora 'Kulon Phone 8621
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Bright new faces seen around town this week bejong to
Peter and Eve Anschenbrenner who recently planed in from
•Casper, Wyoming.

Wyoming Family Here
For Visit With Edmunds

Mr. and Mis. Bert Anschen-
brenner and their children,
Eve and Peter, flew in from
Casper, Wyoming, last Fri-
day to spend some time with
her father, Richard Edmunds.

Mrs. Anschenbrenner lived
in Boca Raton before she
attended Duke University
from 1944—48. Following her
graduation with a BA degree,
she went to Harvard where
she was associated with the
child psychology department.

Eve and Peter, age 5 and
2, respectively, are both
expert swimmers and headed
instantly for the nearest water.
This is their first trip to
visit their grandfather and
they are quite excited about
it.

This is the first Florida
visit for Bert Anschenbrenner,
too, but he says from what
they have seen of Boca Raton
so far, he and his family are
definitly planning to make
it an annua] trip,. He is a re-
search geologist with the

Atlantic Refining Company in

Kipiinger Letter
Requests Data
On University

News of the proposed uni-
versity in Boca Raton has at-
tracted the attention of the
Kipiinger Florida Letter, ac-
cording to members of the
University Committee.

The committee sent a com-
plete resume of progress to.
date so no doubt everyone
will be reading about it-
soon.

Casper, He attended Boston
University and later Southern
Methodist, where he received
his degree.

The Arrschenbrenner's plan
to stay about two weeks.

WPB Mayor
Is Speaker
At Rotary

E. V. (Jack, Faircloth, May-
or of West Palm Beach was
guest speaker at the Boca
Raton Rotary Club luncheon,
Wednesday noon. He spoke
about promoting a training
school for boys from 8 - 1 6
through the channel of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Out-of-ton guests included
Howard Finley, of Boynton
Beach; Bill LaHvson and Cess
Farrar, Delray Beach; Geo.
Pugh, Jr., Rev. Gay Marris
and Rev. John M. Sikes, Pom-
pario Beach; Jack McGov/an,
Albany, N.Y.; Wayne Spinks,
[uka, Miss., and Paul Young-
bery of Venice, Fla.

Cancer Dressing .

Workshop Postponed

W.S.C.S. of the First Meth-
odist Church announced that
due to continuing construc-
tion, they will have to post-
pone their cancer dressing
workshop until August 7. It
will be held in the educa-
tional building on NE 2nd
A. venues.

Lord's Supper
To Be Observed
Morning worship at the

Community. Presbyter i a n
Church, Deerfield, will be at
11 a.m. with the celebration
of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, Rev. Arland
Briggs,. pastor. The Sunday
school meets at 9:30 a.m.

The Worn en. s Association
executive board will meet
Wednesday, July 10, in the
church at 2 p.m.

.- " S ' ' ' > * ' ? . • & ? ? . • * • ? * . - > > , '

utm nut*

Artist's drawing of Orchid Square will soon become a reality
as construction is scheduled to start this coming week. Build-
ing contractor is Alvin Shelter.

Construction To Begin
On Orchid Square

Construction of Orchid
Square on Federal Highway
will start next "week, accord-
ing to Alvin Sheller, inde-
pendent building contractor.

Mrs Olander
Lived Here Year

Word has been received here
of the death of Mrs, Fred
Olander, 74, who died at her
residence in La Grange, I1L,
Sunday night. Mrs. Olander
left Boca Raton in May after
spending a year with her
brother, William Adams at the
Adams Apartments*

Survivors include her hus-
band, Fred A. Olander, one
son, CoL. George L, Olander
of La Grange, and one brother,
William Adams.

Funeral services have been
set for Friday morning at the
Lindbergh Funeral Home in
L a Gran ge.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED BOCA RATON 5198

RICHARD L JANES
General Painting and Decorating

2135 N.E.- 4TH COURT
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA WlflFlELD PARK

Sheller said plans,call for an
October 1 com/pinion date.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheller cams
to Bcca Raton" from New
York City last February with
their children, Alvin, Mctrvey
and Gregory, when he be-
came vice-president of Boca
Raton Enterprises. Ho sold
his interest when he went
into the contracting business
for himself. Two homes have
been completed, in Chatham
Hills sublivision and a third
one has been started and the
quite'a bit of attention, Shel-
lr said.

BROWARU
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Industrial and
Residential
Liqhtina

PHONE 5121
Comer of NW 4th Avenae

. and 20th Stoeef

Anna, King
Get Award
At the midsummer costume

'party held at Smitty's Driftwood
ubj the party of "Anna and

the King of Siam" was given a
special award.

Winning prizes were Mrs.
John Brown, repressing Diana,
the archer; and Barbara Dodge
as "Bloody Mary" from South
Pacific. The Arthur Sprotts,
as the Tin Woodsman and his
mate from the Wizard of Oz,
also were prize winners.

Representing t h e "Siam''
group, Dr. William Sayed of
Palm Beach came as the Sia-
mese King; Ann (Mrs. William)
Cassady, the slave girl; Mrs.
William Sayed, as Anna; Pa-
tricia Sayed as the queen. Cap-
tains of the guard were William
Cassady and Bill Saved.

BPW Wi II Meet

Monday at Bebout's

There will be a meeting of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club Monday night
at Bebout's Insurance office
at 8 p.m. All members are
urged to attend.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. Me RILL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON!

FLORIDA

24-Hour Ambulance
and Oxygen Service

DIAL

Registered Nurse
in Attendance

AMBULANCE
5481

BOCA RATON DEERFI ELD

Jfmtrral
Ross B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Di/ector

Thomas L. Cook, Associate

217 HILLSBO RO BLVD. DEERFIELD BEACH

Hurri-Green
Fertilizer by Hurricane 6»6»6 with
25%organlcs. Lawns, shrubbery,
fruit trees and ornamentals. In 50*
1b. bags, par 100 lbs.

$3.29
Exterior House Paint T V A
White & all cotors I • V. A.
Per. Gal.

Of The

WEEK
for

Lawn & Garden

BLUE GRASS ROTARY
Power driven mower 18" blade,
4 cycle Briggs & 9tratton Engine.
Front wheel drive, clutch and throttle
on handle bars. Easy blade ad-
justment. Reg. $165. Special

$117.95

$3.45

BocaJlofofl Rd- .I-fl8t.aJ Boca Pest

MCTORY WRITTOM

6UARANTOE
FOR THE UFITIMi

OF VOUK CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFTLE8

SHOPS FROM

COAST-TO-COAST

MUFFLER
Soles & Service

S. Fed. Hi. Ph. 9971
Pompano Beach

• - - * • •

t

For Expert paper-hanging and Painting
(Interior and Exterior Work-Estimates)

WALTER I. WHITHAM
2600 N. E. 13th Ave., Pompano Beach

7-32906

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
Palmetto Park Rd., one
block west of the railroad.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Nur-
sery available. Evening Wor-
ship, 7:30 p.m., each Sun-
day. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing, 7:30 p.in., Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.,
each Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
DEERFIELD: N.g. 2nd St.,.
Rev. G. Robert Rowe, pas-
tor. Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45.
a.m.; Evening worship ser-
vices, 7:3(3 p.m. BTU,.6:30;
Mid-week prayer service,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST . PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
Logee, Pastor. Mrs. Lillian
Parker, pianist. Meets in
Teen Age Center, W. Pal-
metto Rd. Morning Worship,
11 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTER.
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton
Meetings are held Sundays
at the Lions Club on N.W.
4th Ave. off Palmetto Park
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor. Rev. East,ma.
will conduct services in t ie
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
on Sundays from 9̂ 10 a.m. in
addition to services at the
Lions Club. Prayer meetings
are held every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CH-
URCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road Rev. Elton G,
Powell, pastor. Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. Nursery avail-
able far children. Methodist
11 o'clock service. Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets Sun-
day, 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
"A Conservative Baptist
Church". One block west,
U.S. 1 and Sample Rd, North
Pompano. Rev. Donald F.
Roop, pastor. Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45
a.m.; Evening, 7:30 p.m.;
Wed. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
Free transportation, call
-Boca 5954.

ST. GREGORY'S EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH: Boca Ra-

. ton Road, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist; 10 a.m., family ser-
vice, and church school; 11
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first

. Sundays; morning prayer
other' Sundays; mid-week"
EjKiharist celebrated on Wed-
nesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.
£Mi Closson, vicar. .

BIBLE CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. 4th Ave.
Ira Lee Eshleman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
.Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30. p.m.

ST. JOAN OF ARQ CATH-
OLIC PARISH: Sunday, 7,
9 and 10:30 masses at the
Catholic Parish hall, 155
N.W. 20th St Confessions
will be heard every Saturday
from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
mass week days, 7:30 a.m.
except Wednesdays. Fathe,
David Heffernan, pastor, and
Father Mieuel Goni, assis-

COMMUN/TY PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer-
field Beach. Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., under the direc-
tion of William A. Prown.
Morning worship, 11 a,m.
Rev. Arland V. Briggs, pas-
tor.

Bethany To
Have Communion

Presbyterian Hear Talk
On Church Development

Friday, July ,.5^,1957 .BOCA RATON NEflS 9

Last Thursday the First
Presbyterian Church held its
monthly Church Night Supper
in the dining hall of the Epis-
copal Church building. Arr-
angements for the supper were
made by the committee under
the leadership of Mrs, Faye
G. Rhodes, .with Mrs. Ralph
Brown in charge of the floral
decorations. Following the
supper Rev. George Barnes
Edgar of F t Pierce spoke on
the unprecedented opportunity
presented to us along Florida's
east coast if we are to meet

A Communion Service will
jbe held at Bethany Presbyter-
jian Church, Sunday, July 7,
at 11:00 a.m.

Pastor Eastman will off-,
iciate and Mr. Arthur Bleau
and Mr. Praikshattis will
serve. Immediately following
the mprn g worship .service
a covered dish luncheon will
be held after which a report
will be made revealing the
progress of Bethany.

Tuesday evening, July 2,
it 7:30 p.m. a Men's Fellow-

ship Group was organized
under the leadership of Albert
Reub,

A sign has been erected
upon the property in Boca
Woods where Bethany plans to
build. This sign is the gift
and the work of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bleau. Gifts toward
the building of Bethany's first
unit are being received each
Sunday and shortly work is
expected to be underway,
Sunday School is at 9:45 a,m,
in the Lion's Club, N. W. 4th
Ave,, off Palmetto Park Road
ia Boca,

the expected growth of the
present and of the next few
years.

The New Church Develop-
ment program of the Synod is
planned to meet this challenge
to the church. Last year 12 to
14 new churches were estab-
lished. This year the program
calls for about the same num-
ber. The General Assembly of
the church made provision for
a rotating building fund deem-
ed adequate to meet the de-
mands upon it. But this year's
General Assembly had to lift
its plans to a still larger
program.

Rev. Edgar, chairman of
Synod's Stewardship and Pro-
motion Committee pointed out
that in order to meet such far-
sighted plans there must be a
solid foundation of Christian
•stewardship throughout the
church.

Next Sunday is Communion
Sunday. The Sacraments of
Baptism and The Lord's

Supper will be administered
in connection with the Mom-
ing Worship at 11 a.m. The
Session will meet at 10:30 to
receive those desiring to unite
with the church. Those with
children to be baptized are
asked to notify the pastor-
Telephone 8940,

Following Communion Sun-
day the Camp and Conference
program of the church begins.
Immediately after church Sun-
day Mrs. Logee will leave for
Southwinds Senior High Con-
ference where she will act as
one of the instructors.

Southwinds was recently
purchased by Synod. Located
on Lake Placid was the former
home of the Lake Placid Club
of New York. All buildings
are completely equipped and
ready for our 1957 Summer
Conference Program.

Rev. Logee will return
Monday and prepare for his
later assignment at Junior Hi
Camp at Birch Park, July 15-"
22.

Rev. Arland Briggs will be
Camp Director with Rev. Logee
acting as Business Manager
and Food Buyer. He will also
act as Exploration and Craft
Work Leader for those entering
7th grade.

Youth 0!f#€f@f
W119 Spunk July 9
T® Baptist W©m®n

Mrs. J< B. Davis, Mission-
ary Youth Director of First
Baptist Church, Delray Beach,
will be the guest speaker at
Boca Raton Ladies' Auxiliary,
First Baptist Church meeting
Tuesday, July 9 at the home
of Mrs. David Ashe, 410 N. W.
2nd Ave. at 8 p,m.

She will speak on Baptist
Church Missionary work.

Mrs. John Hager, Jr., will
preside in the absence of
Mrs. Robert Cook, president,
who is on vacation in Ark-
ansas.

The Auxiliary meets the
second Tuesday every month.

John I. Grocki of Chicopee,
Maes., will spend, the sum-
mer in Boca with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Charles F. Weldon, Ji\, of NE
5th Ave.

WSCS Names
New Leaders

The monthly meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
was held at the home of Mrs.
John •Mitchell,

Members of Circle 1, Mrs. C.
W. Hubhard, Mrs. S. T. Fisk,
Mrs. John Lynn and Mrs. Jos-
eph O'Brien gave the program.
The work of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service in
the Philippines* was the pro-
gram topic.

Announced at the .meeting
were the newly elected officers
of the circles of the society who
met and selected their leaders
last week.

ACME HOOFING CO.
All Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL TOWS JAMISON
1305 N. E. 5th Avenue Boca Raton S13O

NASSAU
HAVANA

Friday to Tuesday.

LABORDAY
CRUISE

Sponsored by the
Driftwood Bath

and Bridge Club

all expense Ixorn

$69.00
plus taxes

Sight seeing optional
while in ports. Space
limited to a small
group and reservations
shoul d be made im-
mediately.
Talk To Dug®*

Boca Tours
Phone 5488

75 & Federal

ODORLESS
DRY

CLEANIN

Done Right Here

1-Hour Emergency Service.
Repairs and Alterations

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR

CLEANERS
1943 M. Paderol Highway

W INF ill.® PAitK
SHOPPING PLAZA
PHONE 5712

00 to $1300
D

During July

BRAND NEW not Demos.
or Execs.

957 Buick
We Are Receiving Extra Cars

For This BIG SALE

WURTZ BUICK
Phone CR 6-4108

Delray Beach 213 M. Fed. Hwy.
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Hillsboro Hilites

Boca was we// represented at the National JayCee conven-
tion, last weekend by local JayCees and their wives, left to
right; Mrs. June Benham, Jaycee president, Jack Benham;
Mrs. Sid Sorenson, Earle Mayes, Mrs. Hilda Mayes, and Dr.
Harry Sarenson. The delegates from Florida, 107 of them, dis-
tributed Florida orange juice, oranges and coconuts and re-
turned with nine awards throughout the state. Not pictured is
Bob Day who was probably busy taking the photo.

Service Held
For Mr Hunt

William Henry Hunt, 68,
died at his home last Wed-
nesday. The funeral services
and burial were held in Pro-

- vidence, R.I.
A retired purchasing agent

for the Nicholson File Co., he
came to Boca Raton six
months ago. He was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church,
Lions Club, Commercial Tra-
velers Club and the Purchas-
ing Agents Association

Survivors include his 'wife,
Ruth Beatrice Hunt, Boca
Raton; daughters, Mrs. Philip
Ruschmeyer of Munster, Ind.,

and Mrs. Russell Reiner, oi
North Hollywood, Calif- a
brother, George Hunt, Pro-
vidence and four grandchild-
ren.

Local arrangements wera
in charge of Scobee Funeral.
Home, Delray Beach.

Bill
Mitchell About
four Insurance

No doubt you read during
the past week about all
the devastation caused
by Hurricane Audrey in
Louisiana* Most of the
damage seem* to have
been caused by a tida]
wave which left the low
marshlands helpless in
its wake I doubt if Boca
Raton needs to worry
about the tidal wave, but
we should be concerned
about other hurricane
damage.

How about your
protection? If you don't
feel you have enough'
call us at 9816 and we'll
be happt to review your
program and advise you;

J. C. MITCHELL
& SONS

Established 1923

PHONE 9816

Now that schooldays are over
for this season and summer is
on the way, the young fry are
taking over on the social side.
Steven, son of Marge and Fred
Billing, started his vacation off
He entertained at
with a bang. He entertained at
a barbecue and pool party for
his Cub Pack No. 119.

Al so invited were the den mot-
hers. Mrs. Donald Carter brought
along her group which included
suchlocal gentry as Michael

Yohn, Ross Lewis, David Mo-
Caul ey, Tommie Bickham, Ron-
ald and Donald Carter. Mrs. J.
R. Brumley had in her charge
the masters Gary Matthews,
Dicky Jones, Lloyd Newman,

Jimmy Brown and Joe Gaskin.
Mrs. John Roti, who has now
lett town for the summer, super- j
vised the antics of Scott andj
Jed Roti, Gary Guariglia,
Seven Billing, who belongs to
her den, Leon Kasierson, Billy
Reith and Tommy Reid. All of
the boys are from Deerfield ex-
cept Steven and Tommy Reid.
From all reports these young meri
enjoyed themselves to the full-
est.

Not to be outdone, Mom and
Dad Biblng decided to invite
their Lauderdale Bridge Uroup
for a weekend as house guests.
Thl however is an annual

affair for the Billings and they
know how to take all this en-
tertaining in their stride. On,
hand for a weskend of fun, j
food, cards, surf and pool'
bathing were those accompl-
ished bridge players, Colonel |
and Mrs. Hjalmar Stromm, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Eldridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Holmes, Dr.
and Mrs. Ray Dornberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stanton and Mr.
and Mrsil Thomas Powers. No'
word has leaked out as to who
took home the winnings.

YARK INJURED
Otto Yark was injured Fri-

day when he slipped on wet
grass at his home. He is
rapidly recouperating from
a sprained wrist and back. I

Richard Dimon
!nSlsf$ In Navy

Richard D. Dimon, 1?,. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Y. Dimon,
13 Gloucester St., Sun Haven.
enlisted in the Navy at Jackson-
ville last Wednesday, it was re-
porttd by Chief B. A. Werner,
Navy recruiter, West Palm
Beach.

The new blue jacket, enlisted
for minority years, until his 21st
birthday. He was sent to Great
Lakes, 111., for basic training.

Dimon attended Seacrest High
School before enlisting.

Keep Florida Gre®n

Heal Estate- ¥or Rent Real Estate For Sale

•*—9985
All Makes Typewriters
and AMIn^ Machines

PHONE
7-9924

for
prompt service

Sales - Repairs - Rentals

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

Think of the Future
and Combine Your
New Florida Home
With art Investment
for Monthly Income

Now Under Construction and Offered at Pre-Development Discount Prices

DUPLE HOMES
with 2 Bedrooms and Bath Each Side

At The Newly

BOCA RATON HEIGHTS
Just West of The Boca Raton School

High, Dry and Handsomely endowed with
natural advantages. Located only three
blocks from City Hall, this entire park-
ike new subdivision is limited to 160

hpme sites, of which only 20 will be Du-
plex Houses. Work is well under way now
on the first 1Q building ^units. Now is the

time for you to see this development in
its early stages. Get the facts here on
the ground-and make your plans to grow,
play and prosper in convenient, practical
Boca Raton Heights. Occupancy in 30 to
6U days from time of reservation.

BAJRBA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Liberal long-Term Financing Low Down Payment

Phone 3500

[icely furnished, 1 and 2 bed-
room apts. • Quiet and comfor-
table,, yearly or monthly ren-
tftU . Reasonable. 325 N.W»
48th' St. Phone Boca 8529*

(543-ntfJB). .t

LOST

•Liberal reward, no questions
asked for return of 29-foot
mast taken from under Boca
Raton Club bridge at Intra-
coastal. Contact Bearcat
Marine, 9642. • 8 to 4:30

(731-32P)

Mi*e®lSe§ii®®i*&
I For Sale
Portable typewriter (Smith
-Corona) Will sacrifice -
$50. Also Boxer Puppies
AKC Fawns Males - $50.
Phone Boca 9840 (732-32B)

G. E. Refrigerator like new.
Can be seen at 1365 N. E.
4th Ave. (734-32P*)

For sale, or Lease: New
house, 5,000 square feet, plen-
ty of light, three 10x12 over-
head Sears, Centrally located.
Boas 9483.

Girl's full size bicycle, $25-
Phone Boca 8280 .(724-31B)

(3) piece sectional, uphol-
stered in mauve — . also
dresser and mirror. Reason-
able. Phone Boca 9195

(733-32BA

# ' *

# WEEKLY
SPECIALS

UNUSUAL
This NEW homelias OCEAN
BEACH and LAKE RIGHT-
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, car*
porte, utility — and a lovely
porch, OWNER TRANSFERR-
ED and says sell for ONLY
$18,900.

ALSO
Many SPECIAL listings

on OCEAN FRONTAGE -
LOTS - INVESTMENTS -
APARTMENTS and ACRE-
AGE.

VINCENT H.

SCHWARTE
A1A- North Boca Raton

Phone CR 8-1323

LegalNotices
TOWN OF BOCA RATON

Boca Raton, Fin.
June 26, 1957

Friday July 5, 1957 BOCARATIQNNEWS. 11

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Kwccr Will Build
Funeral Home In Boca

R. Jay Kraeer today ann-
ounced the purchase of the

property at 450 N.
Hwy., with the in-

Boca j Pence
Federal

The Town of Boca Raton,
'Raton, Florida, will receive bids
on or before 5:00 P.M., Tuesday, . -
July 9th 1957, for the furnishing of j tention or. opening a tuneral
all labor, materials and equipment . Jjome.

The property will be com-
along

necessary for the construction of an j
extension to the Town Engineers j
Office In the Town Hall, together . _ i - f _ i . ,
•with all incidental work thereto, i P i e i e i y

Sacrifice. Ranch type Strat-
oliner Home, 3 bedroom 2
bath, Venetian blinds,
Aluminum storm panels,
range and refrigerator.
Spacious landscaped lot
with view of Intracoastal.
Convenient mortgage, priced
at $15,900 for quick sale.
465 N. V. 15th Terrace. Call
Boca 8412. (729-31B)

Realtors
of

Boca Raton

Road Phone Road
The following ara
members of the Boca
Raton Board of real
tors. >Doing business
with them, you a*
assured the highes
type of service tha
can be administerdc
in the field of Seal
Estate Practice. :.

W. P. BEBOUT. 701 N. Federal Hwy
Phone 8621

BENSON REALTY. 153 N. Ocean Blvd
Phone 9709

BOCA BATON REALTY. INC.. 93 E
Palmetto Park rtoac
Phono 9186

WM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy. at 5th St
Phone 8781

H. D. GATES. 290 S. Federal HWY;
Phone 9812

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Palmetto
Park Rood. Phoa
8701

W00DR0W F. KEETON. N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1. Box
395 Phone 9936

RAY LASHER. 102 E. Palmetto Park Hd
Phone 8077

Ji C. MITCHELL <S SONS. 22 S Fod
eral H'vy. Phone 931S

I. MARIO P3TRUZZELLI, N. Ocean
Bird. Route 1 Box
399 Phone 9118

F BYRON PfiJIKE. Palmetto Park Rd.
Cor. 5th Ave. Phone
9091

KATHERINE S, RICE, .169 E. P~l™t
Park Rd. Phone 514'

EARLE J. BOBBINS, 40 N. Federal
Phone 9325

J STUART ROBERTSON, N. ^Oc
Blvd.. Phone E744.

VINCENT H. SCHWARTE. N. Ocean
Blvd.. Phone CR 6-1323

7. E. SULLIVAN, 110 E. Palmetto Park
Road, Phone 3100

!Wm. I .THOMPSON. 75 S. Federal Hwy
Phone Kttl

WEEKES Realty CO.. 100 S. Federa
Hwy. Phone 8778

M. N. WEIR & SONS. INC. 1281 S
Ocean Blvd. Phone
5496

OTTO YARK, 111 E. Royal Palm Road
Phone 5313

said work to be in accordance with
a plan on file In the Town Engineer's
Office.

SPECIFICATIONS:

The specifications are outlined on
the plan. All work shall be performed
in a good workmanlike manner, con-
forming to the existing structure.
The reinforced concrete tie beam
shall have four Ni>. 5 reinforcing
steel bars. The work shall be per-
formed expeditlously so as to create
the minimum of inconvenience.

This NOTICE and the following
schedule is to be used in making the
Proposal for this work.

: PROPOSAL

For constructing the extension to
the Town Engineer's Office complete,
Including all labor, materials and
equipment neceasary, all as shown
on the drawing and/or described in
this specifications, the sum
of — . Dollars

The successful Bidder shall pro-
cure all permits and l icenses , pny
all charges and fees and all notice
necessary and Incident to the pro-
secution of the work.

The Bidder i s required to examine
the site of $he proposed work and it
will be assumed that he i s satisfied

to the conditions to be encount-
ered whether or not specifically set
forth in this notice.

The Town of Boca Raton will not be
responsible for any liabilities incurred
during the completion of the work In
this proposal.

The successful Bidder entering
into "a contract for all or any portion
of the work shall furnish and file
with the Town an acceptable work-
man's and Material supplier bond to
keep the Town free from any liens.

The Town reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

This Form must be used for the
Proposal and signed. The completed
Proposal shall be placed in a sealed
envelope and plainly marked on the
outaide "BID FOR EXTENSION OF
ENGINEER OFFICE — TO BE OPEN-
ED AT THE REGULAR TOWN
COUNCIL MEETING, July..9, 1957,"

The envelope containing the
roposal shall be addressed to:

Town of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida

Attention: Town Clerk

AFRICA U.S.A.
(Continued from page 1)

the world, giraffs, ostriches
camels, Eleands, Milghai's,
elephants, just about every
animal is represented at
Africa, USA,

A suit is pending in the
Court of Appeals against the
Department of Agriculture for
a permit to bring 20 more
giraffs to the site, Pedersen
stated, and six more elephants
have been ordered along with
four Grevy Zebras coming in
from Africa,

CAHETAKiR WANTED
Simple, efficiency, furnished apart- i n

ment in exchange for odd Jobs, lawn P h O f l e B ° C C I

maintenance, painting, minor repairs, Q 3 T̂ L
evenings and Saturdays, Must be *? 3 / I
dependable. White

Out A Mi l * And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

1820 NW Fifteenth V

Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments.- Spacious. Nice
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Second Ave. to 19th St. and Turn one Block West

repared by
A, E. Amsler,
Town Engineer

Wm. H. Lamb
Town Clerk;.

lines of their Pompano Beach
Funeral Home with the work
to start soon, Kraeer stated.

Ambulance service will be
established within the next
two weeks using new, air
conditioned fully equipped
vehicles.

Property was purchased in
1955 on Palmetto Park Rd.
for the purpose of bringing a
funeral home here, but due
to zoning regulations it was
not suitable. Their present
location is in the proper zon-
ing area, according to Kraeer,

"We will be proud to be of

service to the residents of
Boca Raton and offer them
our full cooperation," Kraeer
concluded.

Sale was handled by Ray
Lasher Real Estate office and
salesman was S. T. Hershner.

Bible Conference Talks
Of Auditorium For 2400

Ira Lee Eshlernan returned
last week end from the ̂ an-'
nual meetings of the execu-
tive and trustee boards of
the Boca Raton Bible Con-
ference Grounds held at Chi-
cago and Lake Geneva, Wis.

It was determined that con-
struction should begin im-
mediately on a 300-foot tlwo-
story conference motel addi-
tion which will provide 44
additional rooms and baths

Submitted by „ ;

Date ,

Accepted by Town Council July 9,
1957

Accepted By;,

Wm, H, Lamb, Town Clerk

P uMlBhed July 5, 1957

REPORT OF CONDITIONS OF "FIHST BANK OF BOCA RATON*' OF BOCA RATON
•CN THE STATE OF FLORIDA AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. ON JUNE 6, 1957

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reservs Dollars Cents

balances, and cash items in process o£ collection ™ 809,530.39
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed .... -. 2,350 301.06
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions _» 205,924.26
§, Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts) „ . 1,781,870.62
7. Bank premises owned $83,838.39 furniture and

fixtures $40,124.83 123,963.22
11. Other assets - .... 23,734.20
12. Total Assets -.- .... -.. — _ . 5,295,323.75

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits ol individuals, partnerships,

and corporations - 3,174,414.60
14 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and coporations — 944 600.59
15. Deposits of United Slates Government

(including postal savings) .... .' , 112,923.71
16. Deposits ol States and political subdivisions 653,780.71
17. Deposits of bants 50,000.00
18. Other deposits (certified and officers checks etc.) .... 36 352 38
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,972,071.99
23. Other liabilities 8.321.10

24. Total Liabilities 4,980,393.09

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
•25. Capital* : , 200 000.00
26. Surplus 75,000.00
27. Undivided prolits 39,930.66
29. Total Capital Accounts * 314,930.66
30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ~ 5,295,323.75

*This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $200,000.00

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities ,

and lor other purposes /»a.UJif.4o
32. (a) Loans as shown above are alter deduction of

reserves of 8,000.00

I, Sencsr E. Bowen, Cashier, ol the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true and that it fully and correctly re-
presents the true state oi the several matters horein contained and set
forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct — Attest: SPENCER E. BOWEN
W. W. THOMSON
THOMAS F. FLEMING, JR.
WILLIAM M. STOWE

Directors

State of Florida, County of Palm Beach, ss:
Sworn to <and" subscribed before me Ihis 2nd dav ol July, 1957 aa
I hereby certify that I am not an officer ol this bank.

lane L. Tobias, Noary Public.
My commission expires May 2, 1360.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTID
Take full charge family five adults
5Va days. Must be meticulous, good
cook. References required
Year "round. White.

phone Boca Raton

9374

lor the coming winter sea-
son. The building will be fi-
nanced from the sale of de-
benture bonds bearing six
percent interest.

Plans were also discussed
for the erection of an audi-
torium with a seating capa-
city of 2400 as part of the fu-
ture building.program.

Mr. Eshleman advised his
board that during the period
of last January through
vlarch, the conference total-
ed 3677 more guest days
than .during the 1956 season.
Also, meals served increased
from 22,300 in 1956 to 38,500
n 1957.

James Humphrey of Boca.
Raton and Chicago was re-
elected chairman of the trus-
tee board. Eshleman was re-
elected president for the 8th
consecutive vear.

Approval was also grant-
ed to charter the "SS Evan-'
gelirie" beginning March 30
for a four-day crultse to the
Bahamas during .which time

number of out-island mis-
sionary rallies "will be staged
,n connection with the mass
rallies in Havana and Nas-
sau.

Applications by 104 In-
dividuals for membership
into the Conference Sponsors
group was also giyen the
boards approval.

Keep Florida Green

REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

*n the Boca Uaton* Del-
ray and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homes, lots,
apartments, ocean and
highway frontage, acre-
age, business, rental,
lease and all other teal
properties!
For expert attention,
list your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

MM. Weir &SonsJnt

REALTORS
Coiner A1A and Via Cabana

Phone Boca 5498
BOCA BATON, FLA.
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JBuilding Up, Though Figures Are Down

i*isi

Boca Roto, News first newsboy, Jackie Criswell.- Boca
News Photo. -

Meet Our Newsboys
Jackie Criswell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Cris-
well, NE 4th Ave., is the Boca

his earnings go into a sav-
ings account toward his edu-
cation fund. Jackie says he's
not sure whether he will be
a medical doctor or a veteri-

POM A Has
Meeting
A meeting of the local branch

of the' Properties Owners and
Managers Assn. of Boca Raton
was held at Jalbert Laboratories
recently.

Introduced by Frank Gertiser,
temporary chairman of the new
branch were guest speakers P.
J. Cunningham of. the Property
Owners and Managers Assn: of
West Palm Beach and H. C.
Martin, parliamentarian of the
organizers' group under whose
charter the Boca branch would
operate.

Cunningham outlined advan-
tages oi membership. He also
tol of the pitfalls to guard
against, such as the issuance of
revenue bond issues and to
check into what city charter
changes mean before voting.

Martin explained rules and
regulations as drawn which
would have to be voted on by
the membership. Also the re-
quirements of membership.

Temporary officers of the
local branch are: President, Bill
Olsen; first vice president,
Frank Gertiser; second vice
president, Charles Ward; third
vice president, Dr. T. P. Thomp-
son; secretary, F. J. Pitchford,
and treasurer, Frank Burgher.

Mrs. Mayno Harris of To-
ledo paid a quick visit'to Bo-
ca this week and has now
returned to Ohio.

Mrs. J. R. Caldwell leaves
tomorrow to meet her hus-
band in Atlantic City. From
there they will go to Connec-
ticut and then on to their
Ohio.

She is back from a fishing
tournament of the Inter-
national Women's Fishing
Association where she said
she had "a lot of Inn but did-
n't win a prize this trip".

The Caldwclls expect to
return to Boca Raton in the
fall.

narian because he enjoys
his sleep and might not have
to "get up at night" if he at-
tends animals.

Football and baseball are
his favorite sports and arith-
metic, reading and spelling
his favorite school subjects.
He will enter the sixth grade
this fall.

He has one sister, Jane, 8
years old, who admires her
brother's business ability
and wants to follow in his
footsteps.

Risky?

Of Course, But—

Riding a "bucking bronco11 is
tame compared to the dangers
you face daily In your own
homel -Every year close to
5,000,000 persona are Injured in
home accidents . . . usually
with an aftermath .of heavy ex-
pense for medical care.

Protect yourself with HART-
FORD PERSONAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE . . . make certain
you'll have the best medical
attention If an accident 'hap-
pen* . . . without worrying
about-the cost!

HARTFORD
ACCIDENT

and
INDEMNITY
COMPANY
Hartford, Conn,

Phone 8781

Figures don't lie but they
can be misleading. Although
building permits for the per-
iod ending in June are lower
than last years, actually
more building has been done,
according to Bing Pence,
Chief Building Inspector,
Total values for this year,
$2,258,700 as against $2,552,
600 for the same period last
yean

Last years figure contains
the $300,000 water plant
improvement and also a large
cooperative apartment house.

There is an increased number
of residential permits includ-
ing 161 single residences,
two duplexes, 3 warehouses,
2 office buildings, one church
and 44 alterations and addit-
ions.

Last years total include,
the water pjant as mentioned,
plus two warehouses,- one
church and 45 alterations and
additions. Also 143 single
residences two duplexes and
two cooperative apartment
houses.

With the flood of new sub-

divisions spreading out all
over town, the yearly total
should show an amazing rise.

Mrs. Nate Fitch has re-
Conn., where she "attended
the graduation frorh Yale
University of her two neph-
ews, Edw. and John' Fitzger-
ald, whom she brought home A
with her.

Charles Dodge, who left to
spend the summer on busi-
ness in Boston, is flying in
July 4th to spend a month
at horriR in Boca.

Ready Now-
and more on the way

The 2-Bedroom 2-Bath
in CHATHAM HILLS

with Us pine trees and king-size kitchen

A Real*Cutey
at $14,990

Or Try On for Size
Location

% Exposures
i Arrangement

The3-B' r'm
3-Bath

at $17,500
iUPERBL^CONVENIENT FOR FLORIDA LIVING!

Tile Baths - Colored Fixtures

Tub and Shower with Glass Sliding Poors

Spacious Living Room-Dining Area

Practical Set-up of Bedrooms, Bath, Wardrobes

Choice of Gas and Electric Kitchen Appliances

LONG-TERM BANK FINANCING
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Generous Use of Glass Jalousies

Pre-Cast Concrete Tile Roofs

Terrazzo Floors Throughout

Black-Top Driveways

Lots 75 x TOO Sodded and Shrubbed

PHONE 5689

Be a Smart
Bird-

"If you've narrowed down
to Boca Raton, and you
couldn't pick a better
spot, be sure to see these
Pelican models in
CHATHAM HILLS, North
Federal Highway.—
Alvin Sheller, Builder

PELICAN HOMES, INC.
1159 N.E. Fifth Ave* - Boca Raton


